
You Can't Work with hand
or brain when the body is
poorly nourished. Get
warmth and strength for the
day's work by eating for
breakfast Shredded Wheat
with hot milk. Contains all
the body-building material in
the whole wheat grain pre-
pared in a digestible form.
Its crisp goodness is a delight
to the palate and a life-giver
to tired brain and jaded stom-
ach. Ma4e at Niagara
Falls, N. Y.

HEARTS TREATED FREE
By Dr. Franklin Miles, the Great

Specialist, Who Sends a 52.50
Trial Treatment. Free.

To prove the remarkable effects of
his new Special Personal Treatment
for heart disease, short breath, pain
in side, shoulder or arm, oppression,
irregular pulse, palpitation, smother-
ing. putting of ankles or dropsy, many
are complicated with nerve, stomach,

bowel and rheumatic symptoms?Dr.
Miles will send to afflicted persons a
$2.50 Free Treatment. Bad cases
usually soon relieved. Mijny report
cured after physicians failed.

These treatments are the result of
30 years' extensive research and re-
markable success in treating various
ailments of the heart, nerves and
stomach, which often complicate each
case.
Send for Remarkable Testimonials

So satisfactory are the results that
he wishes every sick person to test
this famous treatment at his expense.
Afflicted persons should avail them-
selves of this liberal offer, as they may
never again have such an opportunity.
Delays are dangerous. Xo death
conies more suddenly than that from
J" .'art disease.

Send at once for his new Book and
Free Trial Treatment. Describe your
disease. Address Dr. Franklin Miles,
Dept. lIF., 525 to 535 Main St., Elk-
hart. Ind.

COKKEYSAYSi"
DON'T WORRY?You'll have fewer sick

birds and more profits if vou keep
CON-KEY S ROt'P REMEDY on hand,
it does the work. Get a package now.
Dealers Everywhere.

AMI'SEME NTS

MAJESTIC
William Weston & Co.

PRESENTING

"At the F harmacy"
A Spectacular Mimical Novelty.

OTHKII HICJ KEITH HITS
Mat. ?MIO?I rtf and 17lc. Evening,

9.80 to 10..10?10 c, 15c. 25c.
N ?_J
r???*l-I^

Grand Theater
1420 Derry Street

SATI'RDAY.

The delightful screen Mtar,

FRANCIS X. BISHMAN

and

MARGUERITE SNOW

in \

??THE SILENT VOICE"

In nix part*.

L

COLONIAL
The llnmc of Trinnslc Film*

ALOHA-0E
(FAREWEI.I. TO THEE I

Great liiTe *tory: one of the most
beautiful pictures ever lllitieil

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK iVI)

ROSCO .MtlilCKI.E
In

"The Village Scandal''
Two reel KcyMnpe comedy

Children ."c; adult. lOe
'

ORPHEUM
SEATS TO-DAY

AL. 0. FIELD
Greater Minstre's

llere for two days, Tuesday and

Wcdnexday. matinee WellueKdny.
I'rlee* : Mnt., 25c and SOes nights,

23c to *I.OO.

£. KREISLER -

Mail order* now

RegenT
x JL

To-day only

"EXCUSE ME"
A rlp-roariiiK comedy ilranin with

GEORGE F. MARION
A Pa the Ciold Hoowtcr Play

to-day nnd To-morrow
PATH*; XEWS

To-morrow, one day onlv ,

SPECIAL PAH \JIOI'XT SHOW
JCMKC L. I.avky preneatM the inter-

nationally fnmoiiM comedienne,

FANNIE WARD
IN

"The Marriage of Kitty"
The .tory of \u25a0 young American

drl Mho win* fortune und a title
tbruuich rcMonrcefiiliienM anil clever-
IWM.

ADMISSION?AduIt* 10c, Children 5e
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'"Team Work" by Preachers May
Take Place of Evangelists

Southern Baptists and Episcopalians Successful With
Plan of Denominational Preaching Missions

(By the Religious Humbler)

By TBE RELIGIOUS RAMBLER
Three of the great denominations of j

the country?Southern Baptists, Pres- !
byterian* and Episcopalians ?aowl
have under way a special form of!
evangelistic work which, while fundu- 1
mentally different from a "Billy"j
Sunday campaign, yet seeks the same |
end and with activity and results more,
widely distributed.

Already, owing to its organized
evangelistic efforts, the Southern Hap-1
lists have as increase In accessions i
thus far. in the current unllnished
year, of twenty thousand persons. The |
Episcopalians report no figures for
their Church-wide Advent Preaching
Mission, but it has been fruitful of;
large congregations and real interest-
Ths Presbyteriaps, after long prepara- i
tory investigation, have this month i
begun the actual operation of their;
new method of Presbyterial evangel-
ism.

Pioneering in the South
Although regarded as one of the

most conservative of American relig-
ious denominations, the Southern Bap-
tists are the lirst to employ a staff of I
professional evangelists as part of j
their home mission board equipment, j
Heginning as far back as 190". the!
church added five evangelists to its j
general working force, and that num-1
ber has now increased to 25.

This eliminates most of the objec- \u25a0
tions that have been urged against j
professional evangelists. The men are j
on salary, .and so the incentive to pro- j
mote large collections for the preacher j
disappears. The evangelist personally!

becomes less conspicuous than the i
idea of the revival iself. The one-man !
impression is dissipated.

Superior team work, and conse- !
quently, city-wide strategy are possi- j
Me. All the Baptist churches in aj
community, the weak as well as the j
strong, are enlisted and served im-1
partially. There is no tabernacle or
other special meeting place. All the!
interest centers in the churches, where
it will continue after the evangelists

Be Sure You
Get Your Free
Package Today
Harrisburg Drug Stores Are Giv-

ing Away 25c Jars of the
New "External" Vapor

%

Treatment

YOU JUST RUB IT ON
Applied Over Throat and Chest It

Relieves Colds Over Night
Croup in Fifteen Minutes

Local druggists report a re-;
markable demand tor the new-
vapor treatment for croup and
cold troubles, recently introduced
here from the South?known as
Yick's Yap-O-Rub. The supply
of free packages which the local
druggists have been giving away
is nearly exhausted, and if you
wish to get your 25c jar you had
better present the coupon below
to your druggist at once.

Mothers with small children
will find this new treatment
especially valuable. It is entirely
external, and does away with dos-
ing with harmful internal tnedi-,
cines. For croup a little rubbed;
over the throat and chest will
make the breathing easier in fit-
teen minutes. For deep chest
colds, sore throat, bronchitis or in-
cipient pneumonia you first apply
hot wet cloths over the throat, i
chest and back between the|
shoulder blades to open the pores
of the skin. Then rub Vap-O-
Rtib in well and cover with a
warm flannel cloth. The body
heat releases the ingredients in
the form of vapors. These vapors
are inhaled, with each breath, all j
night long, loosening the phlegm
and clearing the air passages. In |
addition, Yap-O-Rub is absorbed |
through and stimulates the skin, i
taking out the tightness and sore-!
ness.

For head colds, catarrh or asth;
matic troubles apply Yick's Yap-
O-Rub well up the nostrils, or
melt a little in a spoon and inhale
the vapors arising In addition,
mothers will find it a cooling,
soothing application tor surface
inflammations, such as burns,
bruises, stings, piles itchings, in-
sect bites or muscular soreness.

COUPON NO. 6?A

Good for one 25c package of Vick's
Vap-O-Kub Salve free, as long as
the free supply lasts. If your drug-
gist lias given away all his free
packages, try, a jar on 30 days' trial.

Name

Address

Note to Druggist Hold coupon
until our salesmen call.

??-AWJ"rfVIA^W^VSW.VAV%

sVICTORIA!
{ /

\u25a0 comfortable *cat* a 1
£ TO-DAV O»,r J
IWarrer, KERRIGAN j

i J In \u25a0 Itve-a -t fascinating drama f

LEGACY]
; To-morrow ?Hear?- K. Walthall J

\u25a0 and their singers and their vuibliclty

| have moved on to the next city. In a
| peculiar degree, the pastors are ade-1

, quately related to the scheme; for the I
I evangelists are accountable to them
;i>oth locally and denominationally.

The "Team" Principle
I The leader fit this Southern Baptist
jband of twenty-live preachers and
singers is the Rev. Dr. Weston Bruner,

jot' Atlanta, whose official title is "Su-
jperintendent of Evangelism." He is
I the commanding general of every local
.campaign; with the pastors as his war
I board, in supereme command.

"Co-operation" is uniquely possible
with this force of diversified work-

. ers. Men of varying talents are sent
to different churches, according as the

: 'eniperment and need of both may In-
| dicate. If there is a weak spot inthe campaign, the necessary shifts
can be made to remedy it. As for the
item of expense, the entire team of
twenty-five costs less to a community
than many an individual evangelist andhis helpers.

Big and little cities have been serv-
; ed?Richmond, Louisville. Dallas, At-
lanta. Petersburg. Hot Springs and re-

i cently. Washington. D. O. Up to date
there have been nearly sixty thousand !
additions to Baptist Churches as a re-sult of this work, and more than forty
thousand baptisms. Five thousand

I volunteers for the ministry and for
.the mission Held have been enlisted;
for so does the evangelistic work co-

I ordinate with the other activities of
the denomination. >

j Along with the work for the white
churches, there is special effort ren-

I dered the colored congregations. There
lare two negro evangelists on the team,
jln Washington, recently, while the

i additions to the white Baptist church-
; es went above seven hundred, the ne-
gro churches reported fifteen hundred

| new members.
Dr. Bruner, who is the inspirer and

i director of the work, summarizes forone its distinctive qualities thus:"Our work is quite different from
the work of Dr. Chapman and Mr.
Sunday. They are doing great work
and 1 rejoice in the work they are do-

| ing, we get the ear of the city, though'
not In so large a way as some others

I do, and the*i in addition to that, we
i conserve the' interest of each local
| church and bring into the church a

j very large percentage of those who
i make a profession. For example, thisyear so far, we have had about IS.OOOprofessions and we have had 15,000

; additions by baptism; 20,000 additions
in all, so vou see that we largely string
the fish tliut we catch and in additionto this, where there are conversions,

j who are not Baptists, but are Presby-
j terians, Methodist or Lutherans, etc.,
we do our utmost to have tliem to
unite with the church of their

Ichoice."
How Presbyterians Do It

The while drift of the denomina-tional evangelism is toward a great useof pastors. The great preaching niis-
,sion of |he Episcopalians has been
I wholly by pastors, usually an "ex-
I change" of pulpits being involved.

Now the Northern Presbyterians,
under the direction of Its assemblv

I committee, of which the Rev. Dr.
| George Mahy, is secretary, haye be-
' gun a plan of evangelistic campaigns
Iby presbyterial units.

At Geneva. N. Y., there opens this
Imonth the first of these new eam-
! paigns. Dr. Mahy will send Into Gen-eva men of proved evangelistic gifts,
pastors from outside the community,
and so having all the appeal of nov-
elty. Five Philadelphia pastors willgo to Geneva for two weeks of special
preaching and conferences.

A conference of representatives of
seventy-two presbyteries is to be heldin Washington this month to consider
this new form of denominational evan-

' gelism. All the signs pint to an in-
creasing stress upon this form of ag-
gressive recruiting, but. since there are
not enough successful professionals
like "Billy" Sunday to go round, the
work is being done by regular pas-
tors.

THE RELIGIOUS RAMBLER. j
Fix Blame For Youth's

Death on Engineer and
Conductor of Trp.in

Responsibility for the death ofGeorge Rhoads of Dauphin, who was
struck by a train at Lucknow, on the
evening of December 27 last night,

I was placed by a coroner's jury, on
\u25a0 George Anthony, engineer, and F. L.
Knaube. conductor. Both are cm-
ployed in the local yards of the Penn-
sylvania railroad. Jacob Eckinger
conducted the hearing in the office of
M. E. Stroup, district attorney.

It is probable that the trainmenwill be formally charged by the dis-
trict attorney with manslaughter
sometime next week. Witnesses last
night testified that not only was the

! engineer negligent in falling to blowi the whistle, but that an important
rule was violated in running the train Ipast a station, while another train I
was discharging and taking on pas-1

| sengers. *

Ernest Thompson Seton to
Lecture on Caribou Search
Ernest Thompson Seton, until re- jcently chief scout of the Boy Scouts of

America, will deliver an illustrated lee- i
ture in this city on the subject/ "InSearch of the Caribou." The lecture!
will l»e held under the auspices of the
Harrisburg Teachers' Association in
the auditorium of the Technical high
school next Friday evening, Jan-
uary 14.

Dr. Seton's address will mark the
opening of the ninth annual course of
lectures given under the auspices of
the city teachers. George Earle Ral-
quel, who has circled the globe pos-
sibly more times than any other man,
will be the second speaker on the pro-

jgram. He will appear in Harrisburg
February 11 and will speak to his
audience by special request on "West-
ern Europe, the Theater of War."

For the first time in the history of
Jhe association a woman will appear
on the program. Mrs. William Calvin
Chilton, a Southern monodramatist, will

i relate "Southern Stories from South-
| ern Writers." Course tickets can be
! obtained at the Technical high school

j or at the offices of the School Board,
, | while the reserved seat sale will open
' to-morrow morning at Stieff's piano
jrooms.

I "URIC ACID
NEVER CAUSED
RHEUMATISM"

ft r ST.., ,

Ul ? Pu,e or chronic ?no
H . .1 inatttr what your condition ?writ*

X'} '« my rREE BOOK on"RHEUMATI.SM?Iti CiuM ind
1% sh »^n

rs: rf,,7V^ an ' 1""Itlt"The moit
I « / "°^drrtu' boolt «v« written." Don't

I nit 'tT&s^'^iinE,-
Y

u*ot- Brockton, Max.

JANUARY REDUCTIONS]
| ON ALL

I Men's and Boys
I Suits and Overcoats
I ffil,-, You will undoubtedly

see some stores quoting so-
called "values" and claiming
price reductions, apparently much

/% r ' greater than ours?But we prefer to

J tell the simple truth; quote our for-
mer low se^n S Pr*ces an< * the actual

M&tim Kfm l>onafide reductions there from, offer-

9mm ing only known savings on known qual-
-3 If ity merchandise, without any chance

Y M *3f my of guess work about it. Remember we

ill*# reserve none. All blues and blacks in-
and all

Mfert Kuppenhe'mer
I 111 mm11 It's easy enough to write and

1 m $ I shout "Reduced" and likewise easy
|i» \u25a0! enough to carry out the letter of the

111 ill claim, but it takes a big stock, and a
M Hi broad policy to say <('Reduced" the
M way we say it.

Amp Alterations Free?Goods Exchanged
?Money Refunded

THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEiMCR

All sls Suits and Overcoats 12.50 A! 1 S2O Suits and Overcoats $16.50
All $lB Suits and Overcoats $14.50 All $25 Suits and Overcoats 21.50

I
All Boys' Suits and

Reduced Reduced 1I 304 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa. [

facturers and some have come in and
are now in our factory. These pianos
are to be equipped with player actions
and returned as samples. We already
have many orders ahead for our
adaptable action and will soon be
turning them out in quantities. When
we are through with our work of in-
stalling: our machines we will have
one of the most thoroughly up-to-the-
minute player action plants in the
country. We have had very good
success in the sale of our stock and
have now closed out all of thetallot-

H D ICE varies as greatly in quality as coffee and I
MB tea. Prudence demands Hotel Astor Uncoat- I

all ways as it is in Green |
Peppers Stuffed with B

Green Pepper* Stuffed with Hotel Astor Rice
6creeo peppen 1Bediun axed aoioa
I cup boUodHotd Am*Rice It«a»pooahil ult.

I cup atewad Iwlin
H Col lov» hn peppen and renore aeeda. To the nee, add «ltaad the toautoaa aad aaiea j

*aH chopped rrrr Boc. Waih peppen, Dud with thrrice, dot with butter or cheese, pat oa tape,

[ iUt>d then ina baking diih, covrr bottom of baking pan with a tittle water, add tableapooafoTct I
I butter. Ceo St inhot oren 20 minutea, baiting frequently.

Hotel Attar Rice ittold in ?aUd carton* only.
10c for a full pound in th« ymllow carton.

At aast (aad irtnn. II>Hricaaaat amir Taa aead l(cfar hll paaad cartas to
18. FISCHER * CO., Importers 190 Fruklii St.. New Y*rk City 1

Jumbo Peanuts, 12c lb.
Roasted fresh daily, also high-grade
Coffees, now to be had at the Imperial
Tea Co., 213 Chestnut street, 2 doors
below market house. .?Adv.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"

To get the genuine, call for full name,
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look
for signature of E. W. GROVE. Cures
a Cold in One Day, 25c. Advertise-
ment.

AMUSEMENTS
K

Ninth Annual Course of Lectures
Under the Auspices of the

Harrisburg Teachers Association

Friday, January 14th
ERNEST THOMPSON SETON
"In Search of the Caribou"

(Illustrated)

Friday, February 11th
GEORGE EARL RAIQUEL

"Western Europe, tlie Theater of
War" (Illustrated)

Thursday, March 9th
Mrs. William Calvin Chilton,

Monodramatist
"Southern Stories From Southern

Writers."

COURSE TICKETS, SI.OO
SINGLE ADMISSION, 50c

Course Tickets now sale and may
IK* purchased at the offices of the
School Hoard and at the Technical
lligli School. These tickets must
lie exchanged for reserved seat
tickets on and after Saturday, Janu-
ary 8, 1016, at stieff's Piano Rooms,
21 N. Second Street, from 9 A. M
to 5 P. M.

Reserved Scats for Single Admis-
sions on sale on and after Monday,
January 10, 19IH.

BARD CO. GETS
ITS MACHINERY

Reading Railway Unloads First
Carload; Busy Installing

Sample Actions

The Heading Railway Company
yesterday placed the first car of ma-1
chinery on the siding at the new:
piano player action factory of Chas. l
E. Bard & Company, at Ninth and I
Hemlock streets and the machines
were unloaded to-day. There are six
more machines on the road and these
are expected to arrive in the next few
days.

,
?

The work of remodeling the build-
ing, which was for many years oc-
cupied by J. H. Sheesley, feed man,
is being rapidly pushed to completion.
A new steam heating plant is being
put in by 1.,R. Lyme and a new ele-
vator will soon be in place. The old
windows which were of the old-

fashioned type are being taken out on
the three floors and large ones put
'in place making the factory an up-
to-date daylight plant. New floors
are being laid and the entire build-
ing remodeled.

Mr. Bard, president of the com-
pany, says that within two weeks his
company will have all the work of
equipping the p lan done and that it
will send out the tirst shipment from
the new factory by February 1.

Mr. Bard said this morning: "We
are fast approaching the point where
we will need more mechanics as the
prospects ahead for our actions are
brighter than w$ had thought; we
have several pianos on the road here

I now from the Eastern Piano Manu-

ment of common stock to be sold. The
preferred stock is now on sale and

we believe this will be closed out in
a very few weeks. Our company was
only granted a charter on December 1
and we feel that we are progressing
rapidly.

"Our temporary offices, which are
now In the Trustee Building will soon
be moved to the factory at Ninth and
Hemlock streets and we have bought
an automobile truck to handle our
own deliveries to and from the fac-
tory."
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